
Samuel Lesson Twelve
Read 1 Samuel 18:1-
1.  What did Jonathan give to David as a pledge of their covenant made to each other? Q1 ____

1

Comment from Jamieson-Fausset-Brown:  “To receive any part of the dress which had been worn by 
a sovereign, or his eldest son and heir, is deemed in the East, the highest honor which can be conferred 
on a subject (see Est. 6:28).  The girdle, being connected with the sword and bow, may be considered as 
being part of the military dress, and great value is attached to it.”
2.  To what position did Saul appoint David?  See verses 5 and 13. Q2 ____

2

3.  How did the women of Israel greet King Saul and his army upon their return from a 
successful battle? Q3 ____

3

4.  What effect did the evil spirit have as it came upon Saul? Q4 ____

4

Comment from Jamieson-Fausset-Brown:  “The term [he prophesied]  denotes one under the 
influence either of a good or a bad spirit.  In the present it is used to express that Saul was in a frenzy.”
5.  As usual David played upon his harp to soothe Saul.  What did King Saul do as David 
was playing? Q5 ____

5

6.  For what reason did Saul want David to fight against the Philistines? Q6 ____

6

7.  Why did the marriage between David and Saul's daughter, Merab, not take place as had 
been planned? Q7 ____

7

8.  Why did Saul then decide to offer his daughter, Michal, to David? Q8 ____

8
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9.  How did David react to the suggestion that he marry Saul's daughter? Q9 ____

9

10.  What did Saul request from David in place of a brideprice? Q10 ____

10

Comment from Jamieson-Fausset-Brown:  “Such mutilation on the bodies of their all slain enemies 
were commonly practised in ancient war, and the number told indicated the glory of the victory.  Saul's 
willingness to accept a public service had an air of liberality, while his choice of so difficult and 
hazardous a service seemed only putting a proper value on gaining the hand of a king's daughter.  But he 
covered unprincipled malice against David under this proposal, which exhibited a zeal for God and the 
covenant of circumcision.”
Although Saul thought that David would surely be killed in this endeavor, David succeeded in bringing 
back to Saul double the number that Saul had asked.  Then Saul recognized that the Lord was with 
David.
11.  What was the continuing status of the relationship between Saul and David? Q11 ____

11

Comment from Jamieson-Fausset-Brown:  “Because Providence had visibly favored him, [David] by 
not only defeating the conspiracy against his life, but through his royal alliance paving his way to the 
throne.”
Read 1 Samuel 19:1-17
12.  Why did Jonathan tell David to hide himself? Q12 ____

12

13.  What reasons did Jonathan tell his father that he should not kill David? Q13 ____

13

Again Saul attempted to pin David to the wall with his javelin when the evil spirit came upon him.  Yet 
David escaped once again.
14.  How did Michal save David's life from Saul? Q14 ____

14

Read Psalm 59
15.  What does David call Saul's men who sought him to kill him in verse 2 and in verse 5? Q15 ____

15
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16.  What reasons did David say that they did not have for coming after him? Verse 3 and 4. Q16 ____

16

17.  What did David say would be the Lord's reaction to his enemies?  Verse 8. Q17 ____

17

18.  What did David say that he (David) would do? Verses 9 and 16, 17. Q18 ____

18

Read 1 Samuel 19:18-24
19.  Where did David go after he escaped from Saul's men? Q19 ____

19

20.  Three times Saul sent messengers to take David while he and Samuel were at Naioth.  What did the 
messengers do each time instead of capturing David? Q20 ____

20

Finally, King Saul himself went to Naioth in Ramah, where the spirit of God came upon him.
21.  What did King Saul do after coming to Naioth? Q21 ____

21
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